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on @n 6rstituUe

t^lNE YEAR AGO, on the occasion of ma installation as Ct'and
f$l Masler, I appealed to thc Brethren to giae nte their aholehearted
cooperation. I then lelt as I leel ersen noa, that uithout their assistance,
mg adrninistration could not be @ success.

Mg term of office is aboul ooer. It has been beset aith dilficulties
not
oithout lruitlul resulls. Problents alfecting subordinate Lodges
but
uere brought to my attentian; misunderslanding among members of uarious
Lodges arose here and there. Houeoer, man is not perfect and aith this
in mind, I nerser lost hope that some satislactorg arrangement and solulion
cauld be arrioed at. It is indeed a source of satisfaction to report-that

all mau knou-that all uent ueli in the end; and this is due in no small
measute to the patience and untiring eff orts ol f elloto officers and members
of the Crand Lodge as weII as the aillingness of eDer so mang Brethren
in lhis Jurisdictian to help rDheneaer help aas needed. The good done
during mg incunibenca LDas f or the benetit of the Crand Lodge in particular
and Freemasonry ds a uhole.

to me, I reiterate m11
for me to serae Ma'
greteful
if 'for na other reasan
sonicallg as besl X could; to them, I am
thcn the lact that the sytirit of harmong theg haae shoon has been and
uill alwags be the strength and. su1tport af our Ancient and Venerable

And as I

aac<tte lhe exalted pasition entrusted
sincere thanhs lo the Brethrefl aho nnde it possibie

lnstitulion.

M
Grcnd

Moster
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GREET WITH JOY the members of the Grand
WE
It Lodge attending the Thirty-frfth Annual Commu.
nication (January 23-25, f95l). Ii, is not hard to

sary discussions and petty bickerings. Itrvery effort
should be aimed toward blue.printing useful projects
and making clearcut decisions.

appreciated.

The members, particularly those from afar should
not hesitate to request the assistance of those fiving
ln Manila so that their.stay here may be more pleas4nt
and cheerful. It ma1' be that a number of members
desire to contact other Brethren and see more of the
capital city.

realize the difficulties some may have encountered lf
only to be able to come to ilIanila for this important
Masonic gathering specially when we congider the
tense atmosphere in which the Philippines and neighboring countries now find themselves. Undsr the circumstances, the presence of the membcrs ig doubly

.lP

There are no Iess than forty-one items in the
Agenda for the Communicatio^r. The time is short
and no part of it should be put to u'aste-in unnces-

Jpfuutugrafhs
I
tl

I

{|

l*

-*Mauro Baradi. M.P.S.

pn @h, pio]ger

NUMBER OF SUBOITDINATE LODGES decorate
thcil halls with photographs and paintings
having to do u'jth tr'reemasonry. Others display pictures of old Lodge buildings as rtell as those of recent
construction. A ferv are adorned with portraits of
famous men and outstanding Masons. fhis practice
should be continued and encouraged, not stopped and
criticized. Brethren there are u'ho disapprove the
idea for financial. reasons, alleging that Lodge funde
should not be spent for the'aequisition of expensive
and non-essentia! properties.

)

To the visiting Brethren we extend our hearty
a real "l\'Iahuhay !"

weleome and

to the second question is a matter of sentirnent and
There are subordinate Lodges in t,he tlnited
States rvith large portraits of Presidents George
Washington, t heodore and Franklin D. tioosevelt, and
Harry S. Truman because these ieaders of men-Masons atrl--have adopted the Flasonic Way of Living;
a glance at theil likeness brings back to memory their
lasting contributions to Democrac] and Masonry.

utility.

Likewise, in Philippine Lodges, it is filting to have
pictures of Filipino }lasons-all national heroes and patriots-including Ilrothers Marcelo H. del Pilar, Jose
8izal, Apolinario Mabini, and Jose Abad Santos; their
sacrifices and achievements on behaif of their country
and people are a veritable source of inspiration and encouragement to llasons ant{ non-}Iasons alike" And
rvhen National Heroes Day and Rizal Day are cetrebrated,
their pictures if already acrluired by the Lodge, will
come ln handy.

And our Brethren frequently ask pertinent ques'
tions sueh as: (l) Is it permissible to disburse Lotlge
funds for sueh purpose? (2) What pietures may be
acquired by the Lodge? The first question raised is
not difficull to ansrver. Time and again it has been
diseussed among members of the Fraternity and on
severa! instanccg answered by the proper officers of
Lodges and the Grand Lodge itself. In a partlcular
If we can readlly spend hundreds of pesos for procase, the Granrl Lodge held that expenses for photo.
graphs u'hich are to beeome properties of a Lodge grams and social gatherings. we should spend more
may be taken out of the funds provided for entertain- for Masonic nbJects and historical paintings; the former
ment so as to disiribuie evenly the bdrden among the may be enJoyed only for a da."- or two. but the latter
members thereof. Care should be taken however, lest certainly last much longer.
such expenditures adversely affeet the treasury and
serloudy crlpple the aetivltles of the Lodgp, The reply
Baradi, M.P.S.

-Mauro
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0t firce snD gccepteU filssons 0t tlse lFDrtippines

Thirty-Fifth Annual Communioation
MY

ilESSAGE

Januar_1. Zg-Zb,

lg5l

Atrtil0Ut{CEHENTS

n N THIS UNIIAPPY WORLD of ours, threatened IIHE 35th ANNUAL COMMUNICATION of the
U gs r! is bg those actiuely seeAing the destruction of its !! Grand Lodge of Free and Accepted Mascns of the

tree -lnslitutions, it is indeed consoling to thinh thal in spite
o! all there are still person.r or consli{uencies who uoukl not
gield to lhese seeminglg otseruhelming forces, who toould not
willingly sec these institutions die. Ii these challenging times
our Masonic lratemitg becomes tlrc hope that lies iehind thc
prostration of et:ery good ideal.

and

86X
IVIEMBERS are urged not to wait unril the last minute to
obtain their CREDENTI,\I_.S r:r admission cards or transact.essential business, but to attend to these matters as earl1,
as they can.

The challenge to be mel is big. Bul ue are not lo cott)cr
in the tmmensita ql the tash coen as it grows bigger and bigger betore us. In the true tradition of mcsons ohich records
ol undaunted men are manu ol thc soul-filling stories of

il .t
ADMISSION CARDS must be secured from the Committee on Credentials, which will be in session at the Grand
Fecretary's _Office, Plaridel Masonic Temple, 520 San
Marcelino. Mairila, from 5:00 P. M. every afternoon.

More than euer lhe uorld needs the conccrted

efforr,i

ol all Freemasons, guord,ians of humanilg's freedoms
fighler

i

L'

L

t"
t
i
I

I

of their

I
;q

causc.

manhind, we draw inspiration from the lessons thet leach lhat
fight for a good cause cannoi fail.

CLI,FFORD C. BENIVETTCrand Master

+ss

CerrLrrr

('.

--.- .. O rattd .l/,r.tlt'r'
.......-... Deputl, G rand Jlustr'r

I-]L'nrrctl. .....

. Settit)r Gtatul lllartltlt

Sidrrt. -\[..\u.rin
\{a.rlo Baradi

... ,-.-.f uniot Crottrl. t,l'tt.i::r
.. -. Grr:t;<i lr,'u.trtrr'r
. . .- (iroti<! Se ire tor.,'
,.(irurti clwfloitt
()rttid ()rotor
... ..... (,raud JIarsh;tl
. - ...--Graitd Stattdortl iii.,rrcr
- {,rotrd \'ru,ori l},,ar,,r

.

Sixto l]. Ortiz
llarciar:o C. E,t:rrrgeiista
Itacario \1. Oiilada .-.
(.i<,rrza1uz

I-itrcrato E. Littas.i
Ricard6 Rrrbirr

-Gruir<!

Carlos Iriig6

Primo I.

I-iLar.ct.

lutrittr Gru,rd I-;tirt.tr

.r

..

ScttiLtr (.,t tttttl l.)ctttr,ti'

,-.

.

-lutior (irottd pgd,..r',

Sttti,tr (i;.ottrl .5 t,'lt,clrl
ttnior .G rund Steit.,L;,,!

(iuznran

Sirnplicic, T.'I'olcdo

Michael A. Rivisto
Robert Price
Ciriaco Z. Cuenco

I:it,lc

.,!i rrior (inr,td I-cclu.rcr

Sesenio Rivcla .-....
Pcdro l.onrt",s ......- .....

Boliiacio S. Ararrllo

+-ts.$

..-.

S. Cervatttcs

Yicentc Cal'nrorta, l'.G.trI.
Arltonio (ionzalcz, i'}. G. \i

NO-I'ICE-is- hereby given that rhe annual rneeting of rtre
of Free and AcceptejM"ront
of the Philippine isla,nds AS A CORPORATION will
be held at the Plaridel Masonic Temple, 520 San Marcelino, Manila, on Januarl' 23-25, 195i, when the Directors
for the ensuing yeai lvill be elccted, and such other business
as may come up durine the meeting rvill be transacted.
members of the Granci Lodge

Grand Lodgc Oflicers 1950-1951
Clif fcrd

-'

't

a

liribclto
h

Phrlippine Islands wiil be held at thl Plaridel Masonic
Temple, 520 San Marcelino. Manrla, on .January 23-ZS,
1951, beginning on January 23 at 4:00 P.M.

J

Grand Pursutz'ant
-----*

Grand ()rganist

Grand T5,lcr

'l'he delegates to the 35th
Annual Cornmunication of the
Most'W'orshipfu! Grand Lodge, F. & A. M. of the Philrppine Island-. are coi-clially invited to a.Luncheon offered
by the IN'I-I,RI{AI'IONAL HIGH TWELVE CLUB
OF l'HE PHILIPPINES to be held on January 24,1951,
at 12:30 P, M. at the Plaridcl N4asonic T'emple, 520 San
Marcelino, Manila.

AN-TONIO GONZALL,Z,

T'.G.N4.

Crand Scci'clorrr

At'ailablc ior IJrolhet

Copic.s

Mo..on..

RIZAT BTYOT{D THT 6RAV[
Revised Edition
Bv DIt, I{ICARDO R PASCUAL
IJookcloth llorrnd

Less

- - f5.00

a copy, pius postagt:.

l0'i on Loclge Purchare,

lUZOlI PUBIISHIIG CORPORATIO]I
P. O. Box 344, Manila

-if

.':..

*
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Bagumbayan No. 4

IrV.

PRESEN.TATION OF THE Pz\ST I(ASTER'S
JEWELS - to Wor. Bros. Jose G. Mendoza and
Luis lVleneses -- Wor. Ilro. Emilio It{. Javier, P.M.
Bagu,mbayan Lodge llo. 4, F. & A. A,

Manila

EiI

-tlS LODGE HELD the nublic install.ttion of its of-'

lo, l95l at the Jorc Abad
II i"""-irqil)Hall,
Plaridel Masonic- Temple.- Manrla
ffitor Masonic ""lr"r"ty

."{

MUSIC

;il-M. W. Bro. Conrado Benitez, P.G.M. as Installing
Oiitei and Wor. Bro. Jose
-than C. Velo. P.M' as Mas300 members of the Fra;;-;i Ceremonies. More
The pro-

V.
VI.

i"inity including their families were in attendance.
gram follows:
I. RECEPI'ION oi \I. \','or. Bio' Clifford,C' BenIsnctt, Graud trlastcr o{ }Iasons irr the Philippine
'MemIartds, accompanied b1'

bers

of the (irand

llc

membership for having been active nrembers of the
Lodge corrtinuously for thirty years
Wor. Bro.

Lodge.

VII.

OF'OFFICERS
- II. Wor. Bro.
Conrado Ben:tez, P. G. \l . Installing Of ftcr, assist'
ed by Wor. Bro. Jose C' Velo, P,M. Mostcr ot

Aquino,

P.i\{.,

Secrr.tary

-

MUSIC
_ M. Wor. Bro.

CLOSING REIIVTARKS

C.

Bennett, Grand Moster
gtne Islands

BALL &

Ceremonie s

h=

B.

Bogumbayot Lodge No, 4, F. & A, IW,

Grand Officers and

III. ADDRESS - \\'or. Bio. Pedro Licuanan,
Bagunbayan Lodge No. 4, F. & A. A.

Camito Osias, P.M.
- Wor. Bro.
I;. & A, A,

PROCI-A\{ATION of the Brethren elected for life
Aurclio

II. lNSTAt.Lr\TIOli
t

ADDRESS

Bagw*bayan Lodge No. 4,

Oifford

of Masots in the Philip-

REFRESHMENTS

Note: trIusic has beea furnishcd by courtesy of the AFP

Master

Band

OFFICIAL SECTION
AGEilDA
l-Opening of ihe Crand Lodge by the Deputy Grand
Master and the other officers of the Grand ljdge
2-Reception of the Most Wor. Grand Master and Past
Grand Masterr
3-Rayer by the Grand Chaplain
4-Roll call of Grand Lodge of6cers, Past Grand
' tere and Past Grand officers
5-Roll call of Lodges
6-Quorum
7-Announcemcnt of the Committee on Credentials
8-Recess for Corporation Meetiug
9-Admission of Master Masons
0--Public reception of Guest Speaker

i

l-Flas

i -tt
I

:

r *.

Ceremonies

Invocation

N4as-

- Speaker
2-Presentation of Guest
}-Address by the Guest Speaker
4-Resumption of Grand Lodgc Businesc
1-Messagea
to the members of the Grand Lodge
6-Welcome address
by the Most 'Wor. Grand Master
l7-Fiesponse to the welcome address of the Most Wor'
Grand Master
8-Roll call and reception of Grand Representativee by
the Grand SecretarY
of the Grand Rgpresentativa to the Grand
l9-Prescntation
'Master
by the Grand Manhal -- 20- Welcomt ad&css to the G,rand Representatives bv
the Most Wor. Grand Master
2l-Response in behalf of C,rand Representatives
ZZ-n.uaing and approving the minutes of the thirty-fourth

annual cornrnunication unle$ dispense with

2}-Report c,f the Most Wor. Grand Master and reference thereof

24-Report of the Cuand "freasurer and reference thereof
25-Report of the Grand Secretary and reference thereof
26-Report of the Grand Lecturer and reference thereof
27-Appointmoni of Regular Cornmittee on CHAP'I'ERS
and on By-Larvs of Lodges and of Special Committee
on Crand Lodge Officers' Reports
20--Presentation of memorials, communications, petiticns,
morionr and resolutions, and reference and dispoaition
of the same
29-Reports of Regular, Standing and Special Committces
and action thereon
30--Grand Oration by the Grand Orator
Special orderr if any
3l*Miscellaneou.i business if any
Appointment of
32-Election of Grand Lodee Officers
election tellers and clerks
33-Announcement of Appointive Officers of thc Crrand
Lodge

of
34-Recess for Corporation Meeting
- Resumption
Grand Lo&e bgsinoss
35-Installation on Elective and Appoin;ive officers
36--Crrand Master's inaugural address
37-Presentation of Past C.'rand Master's Jcwel :
J8--Plesentation of Diplomas of Merit
39-Appointment of Standing Commiuees
4G-Abpoinrment of Grand l.odge Inspectors
4l-Cfo.ing of Grand Lodge-Benediction

FI

TH!]
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WHAT OUR LODGES ARE DOING

*

"t{t(;tI 't'\\ EI_\'I.." \(

St. John's No. 9
Scottish liite'l-emple
Manila

HE OFI.'ICERS-E,LEC1' AND

OFI"ICERS-DE,lI SIGNATE of this Lodge were installed on January
ll, l95l . Brethren from sister Lodges rvere in hand to
u'itrress the celemonies. The following Brethren: Frank [{.
Bertell, Herbert E. Warfel and David Innis, P.M., are the
worshipful master, senior warden and junior warden respectively. Worshipful Brothers Frank C. Miles and Willianr
H. Fonger will serve the Lodge aE treasurer and secretary
resoectivelv for the ear I 95 l.
' The installing officers weie RL Wor. [Jro.
-q,Cney Atrstin, Grand Senior Warden and Wor. Bro. Ivor f). Butie':,
P. M. of Manila Lodge No. l.

EiIHE OFFICtI{S f.rF l'l-ill LODGF [or l95l were
privately installed on Jatrualy i3. l95l rvith Nl. W.
trro. Esteban Munarriz, P.G.M. as installing officer and
M. W. Bro. Antcnio Gonzalez, P.G.M. as Master of Ce.
remonies. .Jince the organization of the l-odee in 1922 there
have been twenty-six Past Masters, headed' bv Wor. Bro.
Filomeno Gqrlang who is still very aciive in Lodge acliviiies.
M. W. Bro. Clifford C.. Bennett, Grand N4a,,ter, ad

rallying thenr to the Masonic colors and
appealing to them for concerted aciion. "'W'e rnust act u'iseIy and decisively in order to pl'oicct the freedoms rye have
dressed the Brethren

fought

for" he concluded.

The following is self-explanaLory;

LINCOLN NO. ]4
l.
2.

non S. Cervantes, Deputy Grand Master acted as installing
oflicer and Wor. Bro. Bonifacio S. Arartllo, Senior Crand
Deacon, as master of ceremonies.
Refreshments and Dance u,ere preceded by a rendition

3.
4.

at the Lodge Hall, Asinan, Olongapo. Rt- Wor. Bro. Ce-

V

. il

L'S l

2. QP[.\'

C

:1

,

I.\'(;

/'1(r.tE.\'f,.1f1O.\' ()F
\\'r)R. IlRo. l,URlstir0

.

lo;.. () |

.
..1rDlr1is.1i

l. I'OCAI. 5OI-r)
N-\\'.\R XO,

I

r

of Past \Iaster,'s J ervcl anrl Past \{ast:r's
to \\'or. Bro. Genaro Pestana-B1' 1'Iost
\\:or. Bro. Atrtonio Gorrz;Ucz, I'.G. \I. Gr;rnd Sec-

Prr:scntation

Dipl,:,ma

O.\'
jl]:)1.'111K.5' ./ND

3. l -\'sT,,1l-1..4 r

.i.

5.

l

t.\'-tr,,1tIl.\'ti ot: t:l(' Dl?s .*
lir\ \IOS, l'. \J

Opering <,l thc Lodge
Reception of tire \lost \\',;r. Girrri,l ll;L'tcr, Officcrs
and \[ernbers' ,r I the Grr-rrtl I.odgc
Installation t,f Offirers
Address by the \la-tr'r'-elect, \\'or, Bro. Domingo C.
Bascara

p*ocl;;.ttt

1. -\' l;Ll:r-'l'

T

l'ltoG lt1]ll

RtFORIT A BIG AUDIENCE, the officerq of thr..
f!.f Lodg. {o, l95l were installed publicly on January 13,

of the following:

). s,

!l

Olongapo, Zambales

l

C]AB1,DTO\\'

-

retarY

(:.

Preseutatiott

raro

of

Special Arl'ard

--

B1' \\'-ir'. lJro.

Pestxllar

r/;/:/c Eii.i

\llSS LOL:RDES GI-ORI.\

\\'oR. BRO. POI ENCI.j,NO

',t.

J/,r r t. r-.[1i.-t

so1.{.t

().

t'oc-11.

l'

/'RI.S1,:\'7'.-1 71O-\"1

:\lR. \\'ILLIT\}I (IRANT

t) TIIl: RIiTIRING -1/15'I.LR:
I I'.4)f il.4tIltli'S ll:ll'l:L fr'OR. RRO. J. ii tt.\l.STON, P.\1.
(]rrnd l-o;ilti

i

Ins!,eclor

). l'.1.i'T l/-.1.t7 /: ri'.\ . I r'R()-.r'
s. I'()4.-li- .iO I.r t
ItISS
.

lll:1 iil:.\'ll.\!i

\'/

l-C)l.l'I'A DL\()5O

lt.1i.t.

:

llIl:Ii1:.S i/.1/l:.\' i .i

K.'\SIL:\'r\';\N,\O.
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EII.IE. OF I'HE BESI' A]]"END[..D PITOGRAIII.J
19 of this Lodge took place on January 2, lgSt when its
offigers for the current Masorric Year were duly instiilled.
The program consistqd of eight iiumbers, namely:
l. Oft,ritt,t uf llti 1-,.tt10,.,
B.r'thc Ontgoine Dffic,:rs
:. I n;tall,;li, /1 ( ( / t',,1( rii, r
3. ['t'rse)'!lttl;Ltn ol Pxt -11os/;i/.r -/r;',c/ lrr \\'or. Brr,.
,\GATON I)AY i,y Ri{ht \\'or. Rro. IiAURO B.\RADI, ,/uirio r Crtntl lltardr'rt
.1. Pre.sctlaiic,t; oj Past llaster's [.trlloma to !I/or, Bro.
-'\Gj\TO\ DAY il1 IL \\'. Bro. AiY!()NIO GC,N^
Z.AI-EZ, ( I'. G. \L ), Grard Sccrdary

$. lddrrss --. \\:or. Bro. AGAPITO l. l)E GUZIIAN
7. Closirtg ol tht Lodrte - ts1' the Neivly Installed Officcrs
8. Refrcslnnens
* Installing Offi.c*:
]1. \\'j. Bro. .\NTONIn GO\ZALEZ, P.G.}-.
" \la.ttcr ol c.'vt'ntt't'tt.t:
\\'or. 8r,,. IOSF. l. DE, (,t'Z\1 .\X, P.It.

FOR SCIENTIT''IC EYE EXAMINATION
Modern Apparatus, Precision Machineries.
Complete Prcscriptlon Servicc
CONSTILT:

ANACTETO

& DEL TAUNDO

OPT'CAL
600 Riz$l Avc. Corner Boon
C0

Tel.

&2{Al

Ercolt*, (Gtyrtd Arc*dc) Manib

Ge-

r&

..*flMq
'cr

JAI{UARY,
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* * *
ZAMBALES NO.

wHAT ouR LoDGEs ARE DotNE

IO3

Iba. Zanbales

i
F

r}f!

a

aliHE INSTALLATION of the elective and appcintive
ll officers of Zambales Lcdge No. 103, F. t{ A. M., for

the ensuing masonic year \^ras held in the Lodge hall on
December 31, 1950, with Wor. Bro. Raymundo de Castro
as Installing Of6cer, assistcd by Wor. Bro. Jose J. Malinit,
ar Master of Ceremonies. For the firsi time after l.ibera.tion,
the installation was made publicly to which familiers and
friends of Masons were invited.

The following officers were installed:
lL'orshipful Ilurter .... .... \4ior. Ilro. Juan R, Arbizo p\(
Sanior ll'ard,eil .... -- --- \\tor. Bro. Vicroriano }raj,rta
Junior l.l,'ardc,t. .... ---. ---- ---- \\'ur. .Liro. 3\ggrico }lirandr
Treasurer
Wor, proceso Cabal pit

EOTEL

D[t
'*

$eerttary
Chal,ltn

---- .... ....

_. Bro. I{auro Abijay
Bro. Ciriaco Labradoi,..

trIarshgl ...- - _
Senior Deacon ---- _..-

Juttior

---- Bro. Lorenzo

l)eacon........

Senior -gtctyartl -...

Junior Sttzt:ortl

Audilor

--.-

_.-_

..--

....

Wor. Placido Farin PM

___-

.

-

--.-

Ilro.

Bro. Santiage O.

Tr-ler .-.- .... ---- -:..

After the installarion, speeches .were delivered bv the
!(/orshipful Master. Juan R. Arbizo, and Bro. Santi"qo
Dumlao, Division Superintendent of Schools for Zamhales.
After the speeches, dancing and refreshments followed,

ilAB-

* ROOMS
WITH
BATH
* GABAGE
MEALS

sruy

ot HOfEt GlfY

Save urtnccessary crpenies but live

lutcll

LUXURIANTLY

otimes

--.---..o-

C. KIM, Maagar

if

Mantes

Bro. Paulc Abastillas
_....... llro. Valerrtirr Sison
____ ...- I}.o. Uy Chuy Leng
..".

Hot'W'ater at all
335 Colorado
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.A 6$aron $x .A &1t, (Bf 0untrictiun
Bs Wor. Bro. CAMILO OSIAS. P.M.
(Address delirsered at the Pubtic Installatiott Ceremonies
of l3agumbagan Lodge No.4, tose Abad Sanlos Hall,

Plaridel Masonic Temple, January 10,

EIITIZENS THERE ARE who are docile and more
matte-rs. They are,
N! o, less blindly obedient on many
be said to their credrt
i6i'iL" most part, uninformed; and

il

of being in the know. They are
thev mtke
may
even be called good, lawthey
citizens;
bud
noi
abiding citizens.
Then there are citizens who are possessed of some iirformation but are intellectually indolent and, therefore, they
seek no further knowledge. They prefer to avoid inconvenience or taking any definite stand on controversial issues
that with or without ieuton they believe may involve them
in some trouble. They follow the line of least resistance.
Many of them are fence-sitters and take no sides on fundamental problems.
Then there are citizens who, though fairly well informtd,
seek to be better informed. They realize that the facts :n
be incomplete and are hospitable- to new
their possession may-They
are bereft of any preiudice or bias,
tacts,'new ideas.
willing to be guided b-v pertinent facts. Devoted to truth
they ire ever on the que.st of new lights gpon which to base
their beliefs, their conclusions, their convictions. To this
group belone all good Masons.
A Mason thus is a seeker of knowledge. He is never
aatisfied with the knor*'ledge that he possesses. Alone or
in company he wants knowledge and more knowledge,
knowing that the light of knowledge alone can illumine his
path in life.
no pretentions

I

pooh

A

l95l)

truth. He knows that truih
free. He is a great respecter of that greet
who, condemned by his people, ostracized by

Mason is a disciple of

makes man truly

philosopher
them, and sentenced that the men of his group or race shall
have no conyerse with him., was adamant in his non-confermism to mere tradition. Strong in his c-ourage, unswerving
in the defense of his conviction, he rose to great heights. He
said: "l prefer lo be a lraitor to mA people than to be a

Loving freedom for himself, he wishes others to enjov freedom
and all its blessings. The Mason is a defender of the fundamental freedoms. Never bisoted, never narrow, he lives
and serves that men and nations may be truly free.

'l he Mason is a personification of courage. He

ic

intellectually stable and is not subject to passing whims and
caprices. He is a man unafraid in defending his beliefs, his
covrctions, regardless of time or place.

.4P

Why is a Mason independent, happy, and strong?
Because he has a philosophy that guides him. He has a
phiiosophy that orrents his thoughts. He has a philosephy
that direc.ts his actions. He realizes that righteousngss exalts
a nation. He acknowledges the authority of right and
reason rather than the au$ority of might or position. A
Mason is straight and unbending. Fearing neither man nor
Satan, bowing on[y to the Architect of the Universe, he is
true and faithful ever to his deep-seated convictions.

$t @\, {deople Aroun} Ero

>|,

and ihere is plenty of opportunity to be of service to thern.
fJ|N ESSAY CONTEST was once conducted among Take
the case of a humble carpenter in my homeiovrn.
"My
He1o". 9n"
lft school children on the subject of
knew him as Tata Pedro (Uncle Pete). Vh.tl
Everybody
biograplries
the
after
day
reading
spent
day
or rtre contestants

of great heroes, searching for the subject of his essay-. t-1:
finally consulted an old man who was his pal. - 1'he old
man'replied to him, "'Wiy don't you look at the people

people-around
around yoir?"
-possibleThe boy never thought of the
heroes. Nevertheless, he did, and as- he
him as
looked aiound, he noticed that his father, u'ho was a police-

man, was rendering services outside of his official duties
and his working hours. He.was a pal of the bbys in the
neiehborhood. He helped old women crossing the streets.
HJ was everybody's friend. So it dawned upon him that
hi( own fathei, an-ordinary policeman, ias, in his own small
town, a hero. He made him the subject of his essay and
to his surprise, he won the contest.

.nd to learn from

1

lraitor to trulh," Fortunaely a Mason can be a devotee
of truth without being a traiior to his people.
'l'he Mason is a free man and a lover of freedom,

By'Wor. Bro. Domingo C. Bascara, Master-elect
(Speech delioer-ed at the installation of of licers of
Hich T:a,ek)e Loilge No. 82, Januarg 13, l95l .)

tb,.admirc

I

the ordinary people around

us

he saw u hour" needing minor repairs but was not being fixed
either because of neglJct or of ihe poverty of the owner, he
would, without saying a word, go and fix it. His tools wete
the tools of the town. He readily loaned them to anyone

who v'anted to borrow them. If a neighbor was sick' he
would be the first to go and find out what he could do.
His love for his neighbors inspired confidence and trust in
hirn. He was the arbiter of qtrarrels. There was perfect
trust in his advices and decisioni. Because of his kindliness,
t. U..u*" the central personality in the community' Yet,
[; ;;; onty u humble carpenter'' But what an example of
the masonic spirit he was !
Another man that I know of is a humble waiter in the
YMCA restaurant by the name of Floro' He must have

il;

*uit",

during- the last 35

years. He is now

about
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Bg Bro. luan Nabong
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HE CONTROVERSIAL QUESTION of divorce

has

come up again recently before the Joint Code Commit.
Proposed Changes in the Civil Code of the
Philippine Congress when the only group that opposed the

tee. To Study

i
#

; Lr-

restoration of our old divorce Iaw was that of tlre Roman
Catholics. The league of Filipino lvomen lawyers was in
favor ot divorce and so were mahy other groups. The old
divorce law that the Catholics oppgsed, was that passed in
March I l, 1917, known asAct No. 2710 wherein a oetition
for divorce could only be 6led for aduliery on the part of the
concubinage on the part of the husband.
wife or
'l he
Code Uommissron attempted to incorporate that
divorce law into the new Civil Code but the Roman Catholic hierarchy mobilized its forces throughout rhe Phiiippines and succeeded in having it stricken and repealed from
the new Civil Code. lilfhat the Catholics agreed to incorporate in the new Civil Code was the. provision on legal
separation wherein the spouses may be separated without
the marriage bond being severed, on the ground of adultery
and attempt by one spouse against the Iife of the other. The
obvious defect of this law is th...t a wife or husband may
continue thereafter to Iive in adultery and bear illegitimate
chil&en and thus aggravate the social problems in the corh-

.

.
\|.
_ .:r

in a consummated marriage
practice however, the Cathoiic

slnglg- divorce

t"t".i,

- Indeed, if we only look at the people around us with
undersJanding, Jrrth ginerosity, looking i", tt.-Uoi;"t[;;
than the fault that is-in them, we shuil n"a .nor"t, l;;;;;a
in life and examples. of masonic virtues th;i ;"-;J'd';;#;
lJut, lt ts not enough to just look
-at the people around. It
ts also necessary for us to look after
them.

people, meet new faces and make new Scquaintances. This
man has proven that the humblest service-could be meaningful in human relationship and be a source of happiness"
Let us look at the people in this our own lodge. Take
the case of our Bro. Angel Pedralvez. He comes regularly
to out stated meetings tlough he resides in San Fernando,
kilometers from

Manila. Is he not a cood

happrly. rre carries the heavrest burden ur our lodge,
M*y ot ue past masrers lvould have been greatly
hanaicapped without him. I probably would not -have had the
courage to accept the Statron rn the L.ast if I did not knolv
that trro. Carrraga were around for his unfailing help.
_ And just think of our dear beloved Bro. Mauro Baradi.
Physically, he looks helpless. Who .would think thai lie
could have the ener-gy to serve masonry as vigorously as
he is doing now! l-ie has few equals'in his Eoni"birrion
to our rich lrterature, both in writrng and in his masterful
rpeeches. He is able to do so because of the great soul in
hrm and the indomitable spirit for masonic iervice that
motivates his very life. He is a giant in masonic concepts.
Let us now turn our attention to Bro. Genaro Pestana,
our immediate past master. I remember him a few years
1go qs a-shy, retiring, seldom-heard-of member of our lodge.
But he loves masonry and he lovEs his brother and--is
dedicated to the service of both. Look at him now, how
he has grown in leadership, in poise and in his masonic
cature. Is he not a true example of growth through love
ly- ana

I

their marriage . thru_ divorce, the Catholic Church objecis
vigorously, statlng
-that such marriages are indissolubl.: i;
an article on "Inside the Church's Divorce Court." for S"it9m!e1, 1950, published in The CROSS, Iocai N"U..'"l
Catholic Monthly, ir was stated that "never in lt, t*o ttiousand ye_ars of existence has the Catholic Church granted a
-if,.;*

75 years old but he goes about his business of serving people

example to many of us in loyalty to the fraternity?
There is Bro. Carriaga, our Secretary, who in his hum-

.f

n-ot be dissolaed by ang human aithoritg fbr-ang reclon;
death alone can dissohse the bond." (Canon ll8).
How-non-Cae-ver. mixed marriages involving a Catholic and
tholic without special dispensatlon by the Church, mixed
marriages before a non-Catholic clergyman or justice of the
peace aad-marriages of Catholics 6y government officials
or non-Catholic clergymen are all null ind void accordinc
to Catho[c law. (Canons 1061, 1070, l09B and 1099;
see also Bouscaren and Ellis, page 463). Catholic law
treats mar-riage before a Protesiant minisier as a more serious sin than marriage before a justice of the peace.
The inconsistency of the Catholic church on this matter is that while it'considers non-Catholic marriages as null
and void yet, when the parties ask for the disiolution iJ

tians." In

La Union, 290

t

The Catholic doctrine on divorce is that $a ualid mariage_ of -C/rristians, consummated bg the conjugal act, cafi-

munity.

with the enthusiasm of a young man. He does his work
with a smile. One can only interpret that he loves to serve

-t'
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and service?

k-----------.

Chrr"Ii-h;;";

I had a dear old f1ie.np, now gone to the life beyond_
that venerabfe wise and lrin'd-[ *:;:'-d;, Mi;il-U;r.
He once told me, "Ba1!-r,-I
you as you go up. in life." He said, ..Oi,
*""'u"-same
at the p.eople you meet because they voutare the
:mll1

h;r;;;,h.;;il;;;';ilii

t'[:[rT:'[

*;;

,Htl.
i".:r:i ti,T,i.?. ?il:;,,.
we.only look at. them, we kti-"t*"v,
but.meanmgtur opportunities of masonic service
to th;rn:-lI
rn trmes of peace and prosperity we look at unj Ioo[un.,
-"ririrl"j
the people.around us, we .hall rfua tt"i i, ii**
,f
emergencies, such as might come to us i,
th"--r;;;-r:;;

i:i

If

fi[

T;J';;ii

futre, they

99 the people'in *ho^ *" ".""nra ."##;:
for the people .roirna--ur
&r€ our: most valuable friends. This, wL ,lorla -Jo-nli
-l;J;;r.*Til;;
only as individual masons. but us *urori"
-;;rral
lodie has a tradition of h-olding p"bli.
ilrtalla;;;;
new officers, spending Joir":hing-iik;-pib-00.?i0";;
gt
^,if
P1200.00 in the affaii. Th;, ti*" *.'h"r.. u private
installation with an e-xpense of nor *o."1hun -fr45d:ir0.'"fil;
shrp. mutual help and protection,

we are trying to collect as much funds from ou, b..:hr.n
u..
!1,?ret we were mee:ing the expenses of a public irrt"it.il.n.
plan
We.
to. spend the surplus h aoing.rtn
,*"i".;
to the people around us, and *.
":il;;ift.
tf,"i a"i"*-r"*":
"r."hoping
Iittle services to the. people around
;isii-t; it.'?#i.i.
". this,
obJectlve ot our lodge this year. In
your helo. vour,
-needed.-encouragement and your und-erstanding is
i'ti.*
you wrll all do your part, and in doing so, we shall be
better.
masons and our lodge, a better lodge]
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Bs Bro. Cilbert S. Perez
in or{er
VERY MAN has some material in his soul with which into it not for gain, for power or for bstentation bqtprinciples
soul to the
and
all
of
his
heart
with
to
contribute
to build a temple-and many already have the becharity, and the-freedom of the human soul. Who
grnnings of a building rvhen the master and his workmen of love,
c"n iuy that Rizal's contribution to liberal thought
it
who
is
initiate the task of laying out with square and compass a and to the brotherhood of man was not srengthened and
structure that is sound, on the square and strong enough to

fortified by the masters and the workmen under whom and
with whom he labored at the trestle board?
never thought of Jose Rizal first
Personally,
' I havealways
Some of us are more richly endowed than others so
I
have
as
a
Filipino.
-preferred to consider him as
optirnistic
am
but
I
is
lighter
workmen
of
the
*rat the task
one
of
that galaxy of liberal leaders
and
as
iharacter
a
world
enough to believe that there are few indeed who have ab'
of mankind' and
betterment
to
the
contributed
have
who
guidance,
at
least,
solutelv nothins with which to trowel with
pioneer
leader of liberal
as
the
home,
coming
closer
finally
tne fir-tt layers-of stones that will support the structure.
was
dedtcateo to
life
His
whole
thought
the
Orient.
in
In studying the life of Rizal, I have always considered the task of freeing his people from the chains of superstition,
him as on" l*hJ started very early in -life to utilize his inner reaction, and oppression. By his reading' he acguired- a
even before thi day wheri he first saw the light
first glimpse of the world of freedom. [,ater on,- in his
"Jor"r"ntt
pi
*uton.y or at a time when the very.name of Mason was traveli,
was priyileged to have his first contacts and as the
.t"tti"*""to the great majortty and when-it walextremely bandagehihad
fallin iway from his eyes- he could see the
arffi"ult and dang-erous to be identified with it-Rizal went iight a;d thereby cherish-the hope and the confidence that
vilrat wus enjoyid by other men cculd be enioyed some day
substitute for divorce which it calls "annulnrcni," but the by himself and the people that he ioved.
;;;ltr ;;. "xactly the same as in divorce,. namely,. the comThere are some who claim that Rizal was ineligious
plete und absoluie drssolution of an existing marriage'
at one time, an enemy to religron. This is as libelouc
and
case
Take the example of the Magalona-Ledesma
as
it
is unjust. It is true that he waged a war again-st -in'fhe
CROSS' Susan
of-"ntioo.J -iir the above article
from whatever source that injustice originated but
iustice
iilt-"""tt"" a Catholic, was the daughter of Senator Enri' it *ur not against the source but against the injustice itself
.r""M.*"ttna while Carlos Ledesmi also a Catholic, was that he levelid his Philippine
-fictureattacks. It is true that he
blf.olg
; rich Negros hacendero. In h-er yg-ult'
th"- ;;;a -Susan
of one who hqd fo.rgotten
penned
word
a
masterly
Magilona won a contest for "Mirs Phil: iri, ,o*" and had piled injustice upon injustice but he also
ii." *..,
irrin"t.tt and becarrie of her beauty and popularity, she painted the picturglof a saintlyr !i,ldly, just, and Iovable
o't["n upp"ured in the papers.- She was. married to Carlos Padre Floreniino'-a picture which belies any- f alse accusation
GJ.r*u before a Caiholic Priest at the San Marcelino that Rizal was the en.my of any creed or of any religion.
eulho[" Church, in the presence of the highest dignitaries
To say that Rizal wat wrong in picturing- an -evil- as
of tt Philippine Governmerrt. - Their m.arriage. was the
be tantamount to approving this evil and what
"
evil
would
year'
What
happened
most widely'publicised during that
lvorse
in concealing it as something which never exisied.
is
far
glamprous
maniage?
to
:- that
Aff,r likration, on October 29, 1945, Susan Magalona asked the Manita Ecclesiastical Court of the Catholic
Ciiur"h to annul her marriage to Carlos Ledesma on the
NOW YOUR BACK PAY CE,RTIFICATE
the
;;;;i that she did not givJ her "free consent" during
CAI.T BUY YOU A LOT AT THE
fruriiug". Under our mairiage- law a woman who did not
oiu" hL free consent during the marriage and rvas - only
cAPlTOr HofdtslrE SuBDlVlSlONS
Fo.".d to do it. but who frelly cohabits thereafter with the
Loatcd is Qrezon Cit* Nmmlkhct 'Arca
r-nan as husband and wife, confirms- h-er -lack of free consent
l0 Minuter' ldrive to the University
and the marriage cannot be annulled thereaJter undel any
il rninuter' drive to Manile
Circumstance wf,atsoever. Yet the highest Catholic Ecclet0 knr. to the University of the Philippinrs
papers
thp
after
of
review
Philippines,
the
in
Court
siastical
5 minuter' drivo to the CaPitol
by the Diocese of Lipa, annulled her valid marriage on
We Scll Oa Thc lttldlnu,nt Plat1947.
8.
Wc AcccPt Back Pry Ccrlificatcs
November
' Here was a clear case of an ecclesiastical foreign State
INQUTRE FOF OIIR TERMS
er<istipg within a secular State, -performing civil .functions
O1VNED AND OPERATED BY:
rvhich-she wants to arrogate to herself alone,- She is op'
I'NTERPRISES, INC.
THE
CONNNENTAL
REAL ESl'ATE
oosed to the State passing a larv on divorce based on the
.,l"in teachins of Ieius Christ. She would not allow marH. M. SAYCON
' Pres' Cen. Mauager
iiaees of non--Cathoiics which she'considers null and void,
ttoir beine dissolved on ground allowed by a good divorce
TELEPHONE 3.3{.,,
313, 3RD FLOOR DONA
law. In other words, she wants to im-pose on non-Catholics
resist all attacks on its intergrity and its usefulness and that
develops a fruitful way of life.

her doctrine on marriage while she excludes them from havinc the benefit of her annulment process. Such is the Romin Catholic Church, that denies to others the privilege

which she enjoys.
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The. existenc-e of ..-r Judas smong the twelve apostles ig never
precludes any-s.erious e-fforts in aily one line. In this r€spr?ct,
hidden iot fear that the integiit-,of tire remaiuing eleven he was oo dilitante because he did not sip butterfty-like
'Can
would be irreparably damazeri.
a man be considered here and_there, unmeaningly and without thought oi obirreligious who penned rhe follorning r.,ords of wisdom:
jective. He drank rvholly of the good things of life-whe"li our counlry is to be. free, it uill not be throuph tlier it was with his pen, with his brush or ilth \he micros-t,
uice or crinre.,-not hq corruptirtg youth, nol by seducirtg io- copg of a scientist or the scalpel of a surgeon, and there was
a definite trend in all that he tried to iccomplish.
nten, and bribina ollrers. No,*-redemption frresupposis uirlt/hile the life ol Ri4l bl, Retaiia lacks the spiritual
tue; oirlue, sacrilice; and sacrifice, lor)e". 'Rizii's *.ro-friend,
rable words are as true todal' as they lvere yesterdu, *d values of the "LIFE OF RIZAL" bv my oid
as it u'as and as it will be in the diitant future. ,,i har.te Dr. Palma, one cannot denv that as to documentation ii
sccn.a little light", said Rizal, "anil I belierse it is mg ilutg is the best documented volume that has yet been wrigen on
to s/,ou il to my lcllow counlrunten". From the i es o:f Rizal. ,However, in -spite of Retafla's'obvious preju?i.ur,
Rizal, his hoodwink had fallen off not for a time not untit he noted this outstanding feature of the -charactei of Rizal
ald while he seemed to be praising the'varied accomplishFort
Santiago but forever.
,t
of Rizal, we can easily detect a note of malice and
ments
study
No
of the growth of liberal thought in the modern
.
world can.be-complete unless Jose Rizal is-included among a barb of satire in his pseudo-eulogy, for although I recogthe great leaders in.this-development. However, great re] nize_most emphatically the outstanding bibliographical valu&
formers have invariably been individuals endowed ilth one of Retafla's work, the most excellent contribution that Retrack minds. They have been usually so obsessed with their tafra has ma& to Rizaliana, I am regretfullv led to believe
main objec:ives that they were oblivious of the life that was that Retafla never completely rid himself bf hir jealousy
around them. They concentrated on their main tasks and and dislike of Rizal even in afterlife when he waj writine
a biography that was supposed to be an appraisal of the
few had. the capacity or the ability
-toto see any value in any- work of a man who in Retafra's earlier yeari was his
pet
thing other than the great task
which ihey dedicated
themselves. An execption to these reformers was Jose Rizal bete noir and his principal obsession.
u'ho not only attained his objectives but who -also lived
The late Dorr Epifanio de los Sanros once graciously
presented me with a communication written by Blumentriit
richly while realizing them.
\As-a moralist, we cannot forget his words of admonish- to a Manila newspap€r that had published a scurrilous atment to his countrymen in Madrid-when he chided them and tack oo Rizal in article signed with a pseudonym. TLis
told them that what they did when abroad reflected eithei writer was none other than Wensceslaw Retafia.' Blume,rgood or evil anC as such influenced the foreign mind with tritt was equally as bitter in his arraignment of Retafia
respect to the Philippines a1d th,e Filipino pLple. As a a{rd lambasted him for not havine the civic courage to write
commentary on the relationship of Rizal witir his numerous such an article under his own name ijstead of under a
friends, it is pleasing to note that his conduct was such that concealing pseudonym. The Japs, unfortunately. destroved
there was no breadth of scandal, no heartbreak,
a.- this letter byt since reading it, I could never entirily convince.
"nJgrgat myself that- Retaha was ever able to completelv iid himself
appointments in their..relationship with Jose Rizal, the
of his former prejudiees against Rizal.
scholar and above all, the perfect gentieman.
In the first place, he beeins his "OPUS MAGNUSDon Isabelo de los Reyes, in "LA SENSACIONAL
VIDA
Y ASUNTOS DE JOSE RIZAL", one of the
.r- MEMORIA", srated that'Rizal sacrificed hi, il""t; ;;;
' sions to his country. I do not believe that Rizal made'this best and from the standpoint tf u bilrliophile, the most insacrifice. What he really.did was to lead them into paths teresting book ttrat he ever published. with the following
that would not interfere with his greater and rnore ou*lon.iu seDtence i
"/n llis book is lountl lhe lifc ol a renwrhable man
love of country and love of fruitful and happy endeavor.
It was not a.question of sacrifice; it was..rily a taik of oho, notuithstanding his great merils would neuer haue been
immortalized if a politicql error had not clothed him uith
making his relatiorrships contributive and not merelv senseless
and debilitating debauchery that would interfere with the the nimbus ol martgrdom."
tasks to which he had dedicated his life. Not a narrow aus. [n other.words, he begins his book by maintaining that
terity but.a cortrolled emotional set-up that gave him hap- it was not what Rizal had accomplished. ncjt the lifJ that
piness without harmins those things which werJ dearer to him
he led, not the messages to his people. but that because
he died a martyr, Riial was .hlne*d fr"; ; ;"4il;.ity
than life itself.
Some may say that Riz.al was a dilitanle, a man en- or a noneng,ity to a national god and that he oweg his fame
dowed with such varied abilities and capacities for eniovinq rrot because of tlrgsc accomplishments but because of a
t
enjol'nrent in many different lines and fields. Howi"ei stupid. and senseless political-blunder rr.lriclr, lrer.onully, i
there is somerhig lacking in the word ililitante, because it would prefer to call a political crirne. This si-.,irit and- [his
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of the real worth of Rizal prevails throughoul
Furthei along in the later chapters, Retafia take-o
tt* ilil
his pen again and repeats l'imself :
un fusilamenlo",
"Cuan granile g
-hisfunesto-enot luewith-"Quitase
pseudo-eulogy
und tli"n co"ntinues
.a
ile que su..g.lol{ii il ""reola ilel martvr v que iluda cabeque
la realidad
rtlicacion no habra llegado el los extremos
nos nuestrcl"
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The existence of a Judas among the twelvr apostles is neve:
hidden fot fear that the integrity' of the remaiuing eleven
would be irreparably damaged. Can a man be considered
irreligious rvho penned rhe following rt'ords of wisdom:
" li our <:outtt41 is lo be free, il will nol be lhrough
uice or crine, nol bq corrupting youth, nol by seilucittg wonten, and bribing o/Aels. No,-..redemption presupposes uirlue; oirlue, sacrifice; and sacrifice, looe". Rizal's memorable words are as true today as they were yesterday and
as it was and as it will Lre in the distant future. "l hatte
secn ct liule light', said Rizal,"and I belieoe il is mg iluty
lo shou it to mg fellow counlrynten". From the eyes of
Rizal, his hoodwink had fallen off not for a time not until
Fort Santiago but forever.
No study of the growth of liberal thought in the modern
world can be _complete unless Jose Rizal is included among
the great leaders in this development. However, great reformers have invariably been individuals endowed with one
track minds. They hive been usually so obsessed with their
main objec:ives that they were oblivio'us of the life that war
around them. They concentrated on their main tasks and
few had the capacity or the ability to see any value in anything other than the great task to which they dedicated
themselves. An execption to these reformers was Jose Rizal
who not only attained his objectives but who also lived
richly while realizing them.
As a moralist. we cannot forget his words of admonish-

told them that what they did when abroad reflected either
good or evil and as such influenced the foreign mind with
iespect to the Philippines and the Filipino p-eople. As a
commentary on the relationship of Rizal with his numerous
friends, it is pleasing to note that his conduct was such that
there was no breadth of scandal, no heartbreaks and disappointments in their relationship with Jose Rizal, the sreat
scholar and above all, the perfect gentleman.
, Don Isabelo de los Reyes, in "LA SENSACIONAL
MEMORIA". stated that-Rizal sacrificed his innate passions to his country. I do not believe that Rizal made-this
sacrifice. What he really did was to lead them into paths
that would not interfere with his greater and rnore passionate
love of country and love of fruitful and happy endeavor.
It was not a question of sacrifice; it was meri[y a taik of
making his relatiouships contributive and not merely senseless
and debilitating debauchery that would interfere with the
tasks to which he had dedicated his life. Not a narrow austerity but a controlled emotional set-up that gave him happiness without harming those things which were dearer to him

than life itself.
Some may say that Rizal was a dilibnlc, a man endowed with. suclr varied abilities and capa-cjtie.s for_ enjoying
enjoyment in many different lines and fields. However,
there is someihig lacking in the word ilihlrc,nlr-, because it
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precludes any serious eftorts in ari.y one line. In this respect,
he was no dilitante because he did not sip butterflyJike
here and there, unmeaningly and without thought or objective. He &ank rvholly of the good things of life--whetlier it was with his pen, with his brush or with the microscope of a scientist or the scalpel of a surgeon, and there was
a definite trend in all that he tried to accomplish.
While the life of Rizal by Retafra lacks the spiritual
values of the "LIFE OF RIZAL" by my old friend,
Dr. Palma, one cannot deny that as to documentation it
is the best documented volume that has yet been wriften on
Rizal. However, in spite of Retafla's'obvious pr.li?i"ur,
he noted this outstanding feature of the -character of Rizal
ald while he seemed to be praising the"varied accomplishments of Rizal, we can easily detect a note of malice and
a barb of satire in his pseudo-eulogy, for although I recog-

nize most emphatically the outstanding biblioeraphical values
of Retafla's work, the mo.st excellent contribution that Retaf,a has made to Rizaliana, I am legretfullv led to believe

that Retaia never completely rid himself of his jealousy
and dislike of Rizal even in afterlift when he was writins
a biography that was supposed to be an appraisal of the
work of a man who in Retafla'5 earlier years was his pet
bete noir and his principal

obsession.

The late Dorr Epifanio de los Santos once graciously
presented me with a communication written by Blumentritt
to a Manila newspaper that had published a scurrilous attack on Riz.al in article signed with a pseudonym. Tl.is
writer was none other than Wensceslaw Retafia. Blumerrtritt was equally as bitter in his arraignment of Retafia
and lambasted him for not havine the civic courage to write
such an article under his own name itstead of undor a
concealing pseudonym. The Japs, unfortunately. destroved
this letter bpt since reading it. I could never entirely convince
myself that'Retafia was ever able to completelv rid himself
of his former prejudices against Rizal.
In the first place, he beeins his "OPUS MAGNUSVIDA Y ASUNTOS DE JOSE RIZAL", one of the
best and from the standpoint of a bibliophile, the most intereeting book tlrat lre ever published. u,ith the follor,r'ing
seDtence:

"/n llis

booA

is lountl lhe lifc ol a

ren'tarhable man

who, nolaithslonding his great merits uould neoer haoe been
immortalizeil if a political error had not clothed him with

the nimbus ol martgrdom."
ln other words, he begins his book by maintaining that
it was not what Rizal had acco'nplished, ncit the lifi that

he led, not the messages to his people, but that because
he died a martyr, Rizal was -changed from a m-ediocrity
or a noneng,ity to a national god and that he oweg his fame
rot because of t[rgsc accomplishments but because of a
stupid and senseless political blundrr r.'lriclr, L'ersonally, I
would prefer to call a political crirne. 'l-his spirit and this

'
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of the real worth of Rizal prevails throughout

book. Further along in the later

chapters, Retafia takes

his pen again anci repeats Limself :
"Cuan grande y funesto eror tue un fusilamenlo",
and then continues his pseudo-eulogy with-"Quilase a
llizal la aureola del marlgr y clue iluda cabe de que su glorificacion no habra llegado el los extremos que la realiilad
nos nueslral"

Then follows a litany that is a masterpiece of schoolboy
sophism-a sophism that would be worthy of a shyster lawyer
in a-criminal court. He continues:
"As a phgsician, Rizcl u,os not a Mariani; as an artisl
he uas not a Custau Dore; as a poet, he uas not a Goethe;
as an anthropologisl, he uas nol a Virchoa; os an ethnologisl, he u)as not a Ratzel; as c Filipinisla, he uas nol a
lJlumentritt; as a historian, he @as nol a Macaulay; as a
thinher, he utas nol a Nietzche; as an naturalist, he utas
not a Buffon; as a linguist, fie urcs not a lleruo,s,' os d
Malayologist, he was nol Hern; as a philosopher, he u:as
no Zola; as a ruriler, fie ulas no Melendez g Pelago, and
as a geographer. he tDas no Reclus."
But, my dear brothers! Who ever claimed that he
was? Certainly, Rizal himself, never had the egotism that
would warrant such pretensions or such presumptions. A
man who could write to Father Pastello, "if rnstead of the
frail bemboo, I had been a solid molave, I would have
rendered better service", certainly would not be guilty of
such arrogant egotism. Nor ari his countrymen io naiue
as to exalt him to the rank of sabio prof unilo en lodas clcses
ile sabiiluria*-a profund sage in all kinds and types of
wisdom.

However. thir veiled "detprecio" of Rizal in spitc of
its hiddeo satire. in spite of iu veiled sophism,-is io reality
wben properly studied, interpreted, and analyied, in spite
of the real intention of Retafra, was the moat remarkable
eulogy that has ever been made with reference to Rizal because one who reads uill by no means be impressed by
Retafla's ironical and multifarious negations. It ic not that
Rizal was not a Virchow. It is not that Rizai was not a
Rola. - lt is not that Rizal was not a Macaulay. The main
source of wonder and admiration which Retafla could have
mentioned if he wanted to was that one whom he had formerly considered a mere Indio presuolioso y prelensioso couid.
in the short space of three decades, have the intelligence,
the sagacity, the ability, and the determination to gualify
himself so ominently in so many different fields of cultural

scholarship and of scieniiilc ach.ei'emenl. F"et' anC far between in the history of the uoilci do men appe:ar in the wc;ld
scene with even a modest slore of ability in so many and
so varied fields of human enCeavor. Instead of a "desprecio". it was a supreme honor for Rizal ecten lo be mentianed

--

connection with so. many leaders in so mahy different ;.,
lines of scholarly activity.
Rizal never aspired to leadership ir, any of the fields
mentioned, not because he lacked ttre abiiity' or the inteiligence but because lo do ihis er en in one lii:e of work would
not fit into his philosophy of life. Fiis iuna:e enjoyment of

in

the finer things of life would iiot I.rare perrnitted him to
devote the years of his short life in the compleie mastery of
any one field. Life and living rvas too piecious and th:re
were too many avenues of happiness that were open to a
man of his capabilitics io sacrifice J,'ears ef 'r+'ork that would

[,e needed for perfec:ion and leadership. If he were willing ht
-t
necessaiy tirne he c.ould have become one of
the u'orld's greatest historians; he could have become one
of the world's greatest scienticts. Iie could have wliiten 20

to spend lhe

instead of only two Licst-selltis. I:urtltet tnore, the tasks
he had assigned to Lii;i'elf iu belialf of his peci:ie and his
country rt'ouid not pe. rnii hirn the luxury oi Dpending too
much qf his valuable tir.r.: iil anoiher equally time-exhausting
specialtl'. Besides there i'.'iie manr- o:hers rvho had the
time to do this without havins to rvorl{ fci' tire eradication
of evils that prevailed in lheir country. l-ic lrad a task to
perform and his orrn life to live and to etijoy, Furtheimore, *'
he was the cnl-v one rvho could do this tark efficiertly and
I believe that he realized it. There could be many great
historians, past, present, and future; there could be also
great scientists for eacii genelation; but theLe could be only
one Rizal and nothing could or should interfele with the
fruition of the plans tlrat lre had urade for the bettermenl.
and for the enlightenmerri oi his peol>le. [-lc did noi. aspire
to be a great ncvelist end his navel misht rlut have been a
great one frcnr a literary si.an'Jpoint, bui it was the miehtest
plea for justice aird for ihe right ttr:rt had been rvritten since
Harriet Beecher .Stowe u'role her immortal Uncle Tom's .*Cabin a:rd paved the way foi universa! human freedom. '
More of a political feuilleton than a rcma.nce it stirred the
souls of men so effectivelv as an oration of Cicero or a Philippic of Demosthenes and led to the frui:ion ci lif,ciel tlrcught
in the Far East, just as effeciively as Br'irrrl,rrqh"i.s"'!4,'- 1*ber ol Seuille" paved the way for the l,iberir', I;i aieinitv. 'and Equalitv cf a Republicarr Frar:ce. \i1i,c, cai'cs .'.'!reihcr
I
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BV Wor. Bro. Marcelino Viduua, Union Lodge
No. 70, delitsered on lanuarg 9, l95l
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virtues. Freema_sonry

requiring belief

in

Supreme

Deity yet not advocating any particilar religion, sict or
creed, have made members into better Christians. Its prinis. .my expression ol
-public
appreciation to every brother and well-wisher for their con- ciplee have always stood for the four freedomd enunci'ated
by the late President Franklin D. Roosevelt: freedom frorn
fidence in me. I am well-aware of the great responsibility
that falls uoon the robe of whoever is exalted to occupy the fear, freedom from want, freedom of thought or conscience
Oriental chair of a lodge. I approach it in all humility and . and freedom of speech,-under whose influence ma8ons
acting on '-'their lrec uill anil accord" detest tyranny, inwith much timidity; I know my short comings.
tolerAnce, bigotry, arrogance and usurpation. In FreemaThe brilliant and enviable records of my predecessors sonry individuals have become better men to their families.
are hard to excel. I can only assure you that cf what I 'fhey have become more friendly and
more neighborly to
have of time and talent I am willing to give the best to the people in their neighborhood. -They
becoile
have
my Lodge and to my bretluen. I m"ust, h-oweve., depend a3sets to the communities in which thiy live. Thus disiinct
by enupon and count on one most esscntial thing without which deavoring to turn finished product
a
out
of
an
individual,
no Lodge, or any organization, can exist successfully, and Iike a rough stone cut and shaped to better fit in the buildins
that is the wholehearted support and cooperation of every of a beautiful structure, Fremasonry is contributins in makini'
member of Union Lodge No. 70. Let us therefore, invoke the world a happier place
in which to live as it serves societv
Divine assistance that 1ve may be enabled to work together in all departments ofivorthy activitiee. and uplifts humanity
wisely, harmoniously and beautifully.
tluough its fraternal fellowships. by
non-ostentatious yet
'We pledge to continue the splendid work begun by unbounded charities, and with its loveits
of truth and iustice.
As your Officers for the year we shall do our utmost
our predecessors. The pure priuciples of Freemasonry have
for its aim to help individuals to unfold the best that is in to follow this aim of Freemasonry as our guide towards the
them the better to enabll them to "displag the beauties ol fufillmerrt of our obligations. and in solving the problems
holiness". These principles inculcate spiritual,.moral and that may confront us during our administrition.
or not Rizal was as sreat a novelist as Melendez y Pelayowhoever that literar.v- marvel might be, the fact remains that
what he r,r'rote has influenced the history of his country and
has made a greater contribution to human liberty than any
of the greater and lretter novels perrned by better and

I

social

greater novelists? Rizal might not and would not have
written a "Les Miserables" but only Jose Rizal could pen.
an effective "Ncli Me Tangere". Only he knew what lay
hidden-unspoken, in the heart of his countrymen; only he
had the ability, the courage, and the determination to bring
these hidden things out fearlessly into the open.
- However, Rizal was a free soul--one who not only
loved a book but loved different types of books, who appreciated human friendships and who delighted himself and
his friends with his pen, his brush, and his sculptor's mallet.
He could seek happiness with his microscope and find an
emotional outlet in the study of nature and its wonders.
Without this freedgm to work for the interest of his country
and to seek enjoyment and happiness in varied fields, Rlzal
would have been surrli in a sea of boredom and ennui.
His unusual ability to make the most of the life is what adds
to his fame and his stature. When he finished his "Iy'OLl
ME TANCEITE" ancl hi.; "FIL|' he turned his talents
into other directions ever sesl:ing experiences and accomplishments that would add to his richness of life and thereby
make a greater contribution to his country and to his peopli.
A successful physician, yet he v/rites to Blumentritt from
l)apitan and sal-", "Me.oou_g1ricultor porque aqri apenas
me dedico a Ia medicina". When my"'maq-uina de'fotograpbla" arrives, I will take picrures ol *y ,,borqu" iirsiiizado", park, which I am coistructing wirh it, liwn, and
steps and benches and I shall send copies of them to voumy frie.nd.and- brother. 'l'o his scientiit frien& in Aurlria,
he sends lizards, butterflies, and other natural history speei-

men, another pleasaut outlet for huppy endeavor. Rizal
abhorred boredome because he realized that boredome was
a vacuum, and a vacuum had no place in the Iife of Rizal
Eyen in his prisons he found ways and means to avoid boredom both in Dapitan with his scientific and teaching activities and in Fort Santiago with his pen. With such men.
"prison walli do not a prison make". If he had been de-

prived of his pen, he would have found some emotional
outlet in classifying the different types of hexapods that
invaded the loneliness of his prison cell, for a man who lover
nature is never entirely alone.
Furthermore, he did not build his life solely, out of local
material. He interruove into its structure delicatri stran&
of friendship, strands that connected him with fellow scientists,
friends, and fellow scholars far across the seas and which
enabled him to pluck a note here and there on the strandc
and receive comfortine echoes from the Austrian Alps aud
from the Spanish Pyrennes. But r+'ith all of his cosmopolitan makeup Rizal never once forgot that he was a Filipino:
he never r+'avered once in his love for his people and for
his native land. After all, that is the only type of cosmopolitan that is worth a "linAer's dant."
[ firmly believe that the example of [ose Rizal, if
followed, would contribute a.great deal to a better philosoph.v
of Iife; it would discourage narrolv prejudices; it would lead
to a greater appreciation of the present life in order that we
may be better fitted to enjoy what may be in store for us

PH|/IIPPIIIE SURVEY,IIG COTTPAIIY
SU RIz EY I N G. EN G I N EERI N G
301 Lapcral Building, 85t Rizal Avenue
TeL 2-99-12
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South Dakota-1950

Ilu Mouro

ftN JUNE I3 AND 14,1951, the Grand Lodee Ancient
V ltr"o and Accepted Masons of South Dakota held its

Annual Communication in Custer, South Da-The opening ceremonies included a pr$entation of
colols (the Ameriian and Canadian Flags), address of
welcone by Hon. Francis E. Manuing, Mayor of Custer,
responsc by Deputy Grand Master Neil C. Dewhirst, introduciicn ind receition of di;tinguished guests, presentation
of Past Grand lMaiters and reception of Drstrict Masters.
M. \7. Bro. Harry H. Margolin, Grand Master then
'delivered his address a.nd referred to the program of his
administration includins these items: Americanism' DiamonC JuLrrlee Year, Masonic Service Association, George
seventy-sixth
-

kota.

Washington Masonic National N{emorial, Service Association, George Vashington Masonic National lVlemorial. Masonry ad the Church. He reported that "there was no occasion for disciplinary actir-n tc be taken in our Grand Jtrris-

beyond the grave.
Theqe are ',he hi;hlights which make the life of Rizal
as thrillin'g as a novei-from the pen of a Victor Hugo and
a Balzac, a novel which u'ould be read t'ith interest and
enjoyment by an American or bi'' a Frenchman, by a Filipino.
or'by a young Indonesian student. To men like Rizal.
deatli hus no sting; death holds no terrors, because those
who have reali."* and truly lived, have seen the light i,nd
have lived richly', never fear death, a death that is to them
uothing more than the beginning ,rf another e-qually enjoyable
series of adventures and of greater joys ad happiness in
what I sincerely hope and pray to be a more glorious and
a better world.
Refo.rmers usually meet their death in the semi-darknerrs
of a foetid sick room, probably as they would have liked
to die. Rizal, in the fullness of his young manhood faccd
death under the open sky. rurrounded by the natural wonders
of a world that he had loved and enjqyed so much and
had studied so thoroughll'. With the morning sun shining
on his young face, he met death, not as something horrible
but jusi as orre other neu' experience which he met fearlessly
and- on the sqqare. I am confident that he enjoyed fullv
the last great advenlure of dearh and of dvine as joyfully
and just as philosophically a.r he hed enjoyed other new
exploiations into the mysteries of nature, of life, and of
living.
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diction toward any Lodge or individual" wth the exceptiotr
of a Lodee which conferred the Magter Msrott Degree upon
three candidates twent!, daya after they had received their
Fellow Craft Degrce which "is a sross disregard for our
C,rand Lodge By-Laws . . . " He made mention cf thc
gervice

of the Craft. He

reccmmended

"that a study he

given to the feasibility of amending our Bv-Laws so as to
ietain all Past Masters as members of the Grand Lodge,
without right of mileage, or other remuneration for expenee
of attendance upon the Grand Lodge. with voting powers
when present in person. but to have no right to vote hv proxy";
he also recommeded "that upon comnletion of their (District
Masters) period of sen'ice, they retain the titles of Rt. Wor.
Brother. and shall be entitted to Grand Honors; and that
the Grand Lodge issue to each of them a Past District Master'g card,"

The Grand Master concluded his address

;l

thus:

"Masonry uas lounded lu,ith the lhoughl and purpose of maintaining bonds and moral obligalions, un'
ilerstanding, and goodwill, anil can onlg endure as Iong
as lhis philosophy is pui into practice in a unified etforl. Let us drau deeplq upon the moral strength of
Masonry. Let us lir:e and specA ihe lrullr ns ae see
Lel ou' Masonic philosophies and leachings mean
more to us lhan mere lip seroice lo be giten onlg in a

it.

Lodge room. Carrg it outside the Lodge room and
put in into practice in ow' dealings roith our lelloamen."
l'ire Proceedings include various reports, among which
are Reports of the activities of the Deputy Grand Master,
Senior Grand Warden, and Junior Grand'W'arden.
W. Brother Fred J. Nichol who delivered the Grand
Oration on Tolerance, said:
" . . . Nol merely lolerance ol thosc u,hose religious
opinions are opposed lo our oan f or lhe Mason's crecd,
as explained in our Morals and Dogma, goes lurther
than that. No Man, it holds, has ang right in ang
wag to inlerfere uith the belief ol aiother. It holds
lhal each man is absolulelg sooereign as lo his ourn
beliet, and that, il there u)erc any rithl of Ferseculion
al all it oould in oll cases be a mulual right: because
one parlg has the same right as the olher to sit as iudge
in lns oun case: and God is the onlu magistrale thal
can rightfullv decide betuteen iiem."
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SALUDANDO A LOS GRAI{DES DEI,EGADOS

LA

lE:f ARA LOS DIAS 23 al 25 del corriente mes de
Ut enelo se ha de celebrar la trig6sima-quinta Gran
Comunicaci6n de Ia Gran Logia de las Islas !'ilipinas,
)' para entonces vendrdn los grandes delegados de
nuestras provincias como tambi6n de los territorios
de Marianas y del Jrp6n. A todos van nuestros saludos
y nuestra bienvenida. Deseamos que su estancia entre
nosotros sea la mas placentera y que reine una verdadera atmosfera de confraternidad y amor fraterno.
Nuestra deliberaciones en la Gran Comunicaci6n quedai'6n iiryectadas de ese espiritu de mfitua comprensifrn
qne sienrpre ha cai:acterizado nuestras reuniones, y
que ha sido la clave de nuestros 6xitos.
Deseamos a todos los delegado-q dxitos en su labor
(

!

Antonio Conzd.lez, P.C.M. - F.P.S.)

REITERANDO NUESTRAS FEI,ICITACIONES

T'RIGESI&IA QUINTA GtiAN COMUNICACION
DE LA GRAN I,OGIA DE LAS ISI,AS FILIPII{AS

[iEN OTRA PAGINA de este mismo nfmero aparece
Ll "l anuncio correspondiente de la Gran Comunica-

ci6n de la Gran Logia de las Islas Filipinas para los dias
23 al 25 de enero de 1951, principiando el dia 28 a las

4:00 p.m.
Se ha preparado un orden de asuntos o AGENDA
que tambi6n estri en una pflgina de esta re',rista. El
lector comprenderd de una ligera lectura de la mismal,
que Ia AGENDA es bastante larga, y que se tratar6
de asuntos interesantes para la Gran Convenci6n.
Como es sabido, la Gran Logia s6lo se reune Llna
vez al aflo, y es de desear que todas las Logias esten
bien representadas.
-Gran{es Representantes de Grandes Logias en
Am6rica, Europa y otras partes clel mundo se reunirin
y-selirn presentados ante Ia Gran Convencion, y nuestro
Muy Ilustre Gran Maestre tendr6 para ellos-un men_
saje de amor fraternal y de bienvenicla.
, Esp-eram-os qg.e la coui-enci6n selii como siemple
de grandes 1, beneficiosos resultados para ia fraternidad
en esta Gt'an Jurisdicci6n, como tambien para los inte_
reses rnas6nicos en todas las partes del giobo.

TIENIPO en qne escribimos estas lineas, todos ]os
oficina]es de _nuestras Logias Subordinadas han
qnedaclo ya compietamente instaiados, con excepcigir
tai vez de muy pocos. Attgulamos para ellcs grandes
6xitos clado al espfritu de bu-ena voluntad que siempre
ha reinado y leina en nr"restlas f,ija-*. Como hemos di(Antonio Conzdlez, P.C.M. - f.p.S.)
cho alrtes, no todos los que esperaban subir han lograio
su pl'op6sito; pero estarncs seglrros qrle no pol eso quedai'An desanimados. La I <-rz de lit ma1'olia ha s.ido NO }iOS OLVIDEN{OS QUP: \-II/IEIOS EN TIENIPOS
siempre obedecida eil nuestrn instituciSn, y si la. maDE tr}TERGENCIA
yoi'ia ha acordado eler-ar a pue-qtos d.e respor:sr:.bilidaci
a oli'cs, elio es porqrre asi 1o exigen las necesidades de
ESTr\I{OS YiVIENDO en tiempos rle emergen_
ia Logra. Sigan toclos labot"and'r ciesinteresameule sin mJIi
no hay pol qu6 ocultarlo, ni negar.lo. Si la gLreotlas milas particuial'es, ;,' estamos seguros que toclos SPl.,:ia.
li'a
ira ci-e r-enit' o no, no es ahora matel'ia cie cli_*cr"rJi6n
Ios Hermanos serdn recottocidos en -qus laudal-rles es- o elncr-lblaci6n. Sabemos qlte guerra
la
ha cle venii, mas
fnerzcs pol' el bienestar de -*ns 1'g,speciivas Lt..g,tr,;.
ta,:cle o nias, lemplalto. l,ui'oue Jr Iirr:ha es rie icleciogias;
Y i..ara aquellos a quienes la Logia ha ungido colr qrre nc pneden vivir coujruitamente o coexistii.. tr.s la
su corrfianza deseamos ttna labcl intensa pelo feliz. Es- vida o ia muelte de una o de otra. El comLiuisnro v lzr
pet'amcs rir-te siemple rle acci'(1ar'6n que no solt los a.mos, demccl'acia -son .ideoicgi:rs completameute conilaria,s, 1.sino mas bien ios serviclores cle ia Logia, y que el nra- no es concecibie que piiediu: ccexistir. EI 11115;gii.' s,_r cori_
llete ;- los otios insti'umentos de labor se mariejarl'Ln por' vive;tcia. es lo rrrisrno que ltre-feniler i-neztla:'ei agua 1, el
el bien generai de la Logia, rie ia fl'etel'nidaci y dr: lzr aceite. Pol e so cs nnestra r:cittiici6ii que l.t-'gueri:t.a
cor:rtinidacl en qlle se agitan .!' .,'rveir. Auguramos una ha ile leiril mas ta.irle o rnas, teulprai]o, f por cso rriviial:or exitosa palra el aflo cie i9l1 l.'qlle sierrrpie con- mo:i c1t en:eil'eitcia. lIs n.rcstro dei;eI pr.r:star toda
nrit:si.r'a cooperaci6i-l a Jas aLrtolidades coi:siitu. rils ll;.tt[?
taian corr ia coopelaci6n cle ios iielri"lirucs.
hiicer mas efecti','r lrs rrlerliclas qLle s,-, r-an tomanclcr
(Antonio Conztilez, P.{;.M. - F.l'.S.,) para esta enrergeitci;r, c()l-ur) tambi6n nosotl'os mismos.
cor:to ci,aciadaucs )- conlc l,j ason es. tlel;eir ;,.,.r ;t1t L',_,.r t a luos
pat'a llt iucha qlrc sc rr',-ecila.
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